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HE» D. LLOYD IS HEID.
AUTHOR AND ECONOMIST SUC¬

CUMBS TO PNEUMONIA.

Result of Cold Token a Week lleforc
Willie Delivering a Lecture on 51u-
liicipnl Owiieri»l»l|>—Hiul Come* Uu-
cxpeetedly In Apnriment nt Michi¬
gan Avenue anil Twentieth Street,
IteHtdenuc In Wlnnctkn Uclng
Closed la Absence of Family.

3-Ionry Demurest Lloyd, author and econo¬
mist, died ut 7 o'clock yesterday morning in
the Pickwick upartmen'.3, Michigan avenue
and Twentieth street. Coming from Ills
summer homo near Newport a month ago
to help the cause of municipal ownership, lie
delivered a series of addresses, and while
speaking a week ago lust Sunday caught a
cold, from which ho contracted pneumonia,
which was the cause of his death. He was
to have joined lust night with delegates of
the municipal ownership convention In a
visit to the city council meeting.
As his residence in Whmetkn has been

closed, awaiting the return of his family
from the east, Mr. Lloyd was staying at the

apartment which was occupied by his wife's
mother until her deatli a few months ago.
lie leaves a widow and four children, only
one of whom was with him when he died.

Writer on Economic Subjects.
Writings on economic subjects muds Mr.

Lloyd widely known. Perhaps the best
known of Ills works is " Wealth vs. Com¬
monwealth," though his volume on labor
conditions in New Zealand attracted much
attention. Mr. Lloyd was a careful observer
of economic movements. Though being
himself a man of means, he-wrote many arti¬
cles directed against trusts and in favor of
w.tge earners. Last winter, with Mr. Dar-
roa. he went to Join the anthrnciie enal

: commission, where he was junior counsel.
J Mr. Lloyd was born in New York City,'
May 1, 1R47. He received his education in

I the Columbia grammar school and in Collitn-
j lila college and law school. From l&tl!) to' lx7'.! !"? u'"' Mcstiinnt seeretnrv of (hp Amer¬
ican Free Trade league, which was organ
l.:e<! by William Gullen Bryant and David
A "Wells. In 1S70 and 1871 he was a lecturer
oi. political economy in the New York high
schools. Ho was also an active worker in
the Young Men's Municipal Reform associa¬
tion of New York, which assisted In iho
overthrow of the Tweed machine. In one
convention of the International Lahor Feder¬
ation at Berne, Switzerland, Mr. Lloyd rep¬
resented the American Federation of Labor.
A few years ago ho went to New Zee land,

"•litre he made an extensive study o polit¬
ical and labor conditions. Besides his many
published addresses nnd magazine "articles,
p-rhaps his Uesl known books arc " A Strlkc-
of the Millionaires Against Miners," 18JJ0;
" Wealth Against Commonwealth," ISM:
"Labor Copartnership." 18PS; "A Country
"Without Strikes," 1000; "Newest England,"
1111XI.

Came to Chicago in 1872.
In 1S72 Mr. Lloyd came to Chicago, where

he became connected with The Tribune.
Iii the following year he married the daugh¬
ter of Lieut. Gov. William Bross. He reí

mained a writer on The Tribune until 188,7.
He was a member of the Chicago club and
the Press club. With David Swir.g and Ed-
wurtl G. Mason lie organized the Chicago
Literary club In the winter after the great
lire, when social life was at a low ebb. in
ChlcRgo.
He was a son of the Rev. Aaron Lloyd, a

Dutch Reformed clergyman of Belleville,
N. J., and a brother of Demarest Lloyd.
The latter was an editorial writer on the
New York Tribune and a playwright of
note, "The Senator" and " For Congress "
being among his plays. 1
Arrangement's for the funeral have not yet

been made.
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